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KAH WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
mit mmér 'p ém krtl rml/tlyl. mi I*I’D 

_ W prtri t far ruth ew/y.
|^|K Snl-»cnli r has loi sale his stm k of 
. jjjuliertin - (’oths, ('.ssiiivrrs, Vesting*,
— awl Body Coat», .-ml Stocka, ut lias 

[he (Migui.il coat, lie will oi-iki* up 
ntwjpfNI i -to style at such 'educed

les, Util make it un object to a!l p*'t- 
pefmg cash to give him e trial* at 

jolfe bouse - corner cl Palace amt John

Any person purch wing Cloth flow the lab» 
[iber can have it rut j.t. tis.

j. llitliROl till, Agral.

aJUST PUBLISHED,

.1-4 /'«» Suit iff I * %Mb.rrtbf % I
TABI.F shewing the I.ATITl Dl Sand 
Lo.M,m in soi iikxdi xs'is.x-.,

|the C 1 -t- ol North X .-rieu, Newh-uii *.
I, am! Il nu-la, fiom .• Series o* Oh-»ek- 

adk on i Hf Shot, in the years 1828. 
Unit ’30. hy by Mn. John JoNis, M.1*111, 
I Mh. tl irxtic. Mate ol II. XI. Ship Hi»»- 
Ml Mb rOfieert nf Ibe North America* 
badron ; I lull la* being ronaiilereii u* Hie

W. COWAN ft VON.
8t. John Street, I |i|.er Town 
St. Peter Strn t. Lower Town,

\ PABRorr,
r 0 Tlntmil*. Vrmsitr * fl-mUt .

I AS RKVIOX I l) to No. IÜ. If.of. - 
Shed, oppeaite Mi. Neileott’fc Book* 
where lie will h>* happy to receive 

I for all kinds ol woik in his line.
(Quebec. 'Ith M.-v

o tD i« mh; k ' s

H. M or COM Mill A,
FOR THE HAIR.

positirr quelhite «re a. follow» ;—
-For intsnls krrpint the heed free from 

l and mii.iiig a luxunxiii growth nf hair.
- For ladle, after child birth, rr.lorinp the 
0 it. natural «trenïth and firninri», ami |ir«- 
É tliv I kiting "-it ol the hair.
[-For any jieraon recovering from debility. 
Une effect -a produced
Mf used in inlaney till a good growth 1a

I, it may he preserved hy attention to the 
terind of life.

f-ll free, the h- ad liom dandruff, alren jlliena 
i.impaita heallli and vigour to the circula- 
1 prevent* the hair Iront changing colour 

ling gray
► l' rau.e. the hair to curl beauhfnlly when 

P in it over night
1 toilet, hould ever be made without it. 

(-Children who have by any mean» con- 
I vermin in the head, are immediately ami 

lly cured of them by it* u.r It a infallible 
I sale by nearly all respectable druggist.—

JOHN MVR8ON,
Agent for tgeebee, and to 

Mean*. SIMS 1 HOW LEM, and 
BKUU k VRQUIIART.

The late M*vonof Philadelphia has rerti* 
' r eeal of Ibe city to the character ol seve- 

Phy.irian., and gentlemen of high 
o declare positively under their own 

I of which mar be seen at the place na- 
lowt that the Halm of Columbia i. not only 
Ji preservative, but positively a restorative 

“ian hair ; also a rure lor Uandrulf. Wbe 
ule or who go bald /
, 7th Oct.

I WALTER KCOTT’s WORK»,

Canaglrtr le sevra TwIeeK*.
SETS FOR SALE, it • re
price, t>^

IT, 1839.

fJMPfl’*!!

stud ne bred,

TKR CAMS VAN*
From FrssetS «Magarise.

From SjinimtHê gf ftrmia fuel eg.

<>b 1 wild it Inc *«.iv Where lue Carnssw ream# 
And -" .«*; l«i- oui!-. 1» ttie trseelh r prs *»» j 
lint flie «i.r l Ho nii.ru.fag m nil incfcou ..om 01 
And bln*,1. 2.«r vuerdon tit* putiew

:..i hi*» u. • Mot u« go. a e.une ..r steeu| 
tie IrtiihMi'el In* tatiu» ». * load to teim -b,
« or the faft.s to titti dial, ui« ins * ivouis aluU

He sing. «» fliurang and her gaeeroti# win*,
And pour « to the prophet liUatlou* ntt mV*
1 ru- 1.iiiul.tr> ol Halis aw .the in hi. .on;.,
A ml who shall Use 1-re that \he post is w»»*g.

ti.vy.LL.
To day it {v'w’a to pis -v jre,

It .a the L1.U1 Ol .prill* ;
And « attii bus ii.'tuti' u >i/,

Uar turttibv aiiall hot hung ?

Foi» Mimih. ttirtmde of hesrr.w confiât. 
Whose luht ha. dimmedtaeli slur, 

Fliow out toy might law in toe L*»l,
Aly love «ut.tiifasi lltvk lu*

Why »i h* tin* lonely wi,:hlir -ale, 
t it uay '» tarot beams ap, ear t 

fcbo murium» iiuAh her piamttee tale 
Ar oar eutuu.fi .pt ni* to farcitr.

Ol-1 ye severely wi.e.
To-day your coHoael* spare |

Tour frown tuvoiu denies
The wtite-«iup and the lair.

Willi n our haunts of Mue 
The «hrw.il may be seen,

Whose scut till days like tide,
M ilhifa lire wiiisijue haw tu-q»..

I rare not who tin- trails d< tluie 
'1 hat llali/ Ins akai|fc 

lit. eyes arc ou lift C^^ln; tisiff |
ills lip*

FEW

. COWAN ft SON.

THE CHEAT;
OU, THS HI) > VU OflttUtMt.

Ciua Um isd.r-' 1 .uii|,.a. si
•Well, Ju id, stipjiosv I ns!» yout f.tllirr- 

any how lus iciusai f annul nukv Uiin^s tnucb 
win6v than they are at prem-nt. Suspense, 
Julia 16 the cause of the mort miserable feel* 
mu»*’

* We mull r k be li t) hasty Robert, onr situa
tion n-qiiiie. . Ucaution—by alittb insnage- 
iiieiit Ht may sincrcl, gloomy s$ the prospect 
appeal» to he. Now don’t say a-vthilig to l'a 
about il I had much rather you would nut. 
The best way to act*-mplisli our wishes it not 
to advocate too soon.’ ’

‘ Too soon, too soon, Julia. Have we not 
waited I wo years, anil have you not preached 
the same doctrine of * ton soon,* all tile while ? 
I no s -m,indeed ! ’
‘Well now,don’t he angry, throw that frown 

from oil your countenance and look pleasant, 
and then we’ll immediately set about some 
plan by which to effect what you so much He- 
sire—come smile away your frown-the skies 
ol love are sometimes clear.’

Robert Moultrie had loved Julia Hallowed, 
and she loved him about four years and a half 
— more or less—two years and more had passed 
since they had agreed 4 come weal,come woe,’ 
they would drudge through life together. Two 
long years !—110 wonder Robert had lost his 
jiahence—the wonder is, that Julia had not lost 
Iters. Two years would seem to he an eternity 
to wait ujKiit the eve of bliss, and yet delay 
the happy consummation.

Julia’s father was a wealthy shipper of the 
poit of Charleston, South Carolina. Some 
old inhabitants may remember the firm of Hal- 
lowrll & Haddington. He was an upright and 
honorable man, but withal an old aristocrat, 
whose ipse duit was law supreme whenever 
his power could be exercised.

Robert Moultrie was a clerk in his counting 
room, and his salary, which was his sole dépen
dance, though far above the service of young 
men similarly situated, and amply sufficient in 
warranting him the expenaei of a family, did

j not elevate him t<* I!mI importance in society 
which would justily nun in pre«nuiiuj upon 
l!f he. it faint iitittd of the «Lu^lilct •>! a 
wi -illy k ipper.

Tl.** en 1 tarts* of the y nun*/ gentleman w.:» 
« iiir-1-f. rltablr, and lie v a» tniv It !• »pvt t «I tw 
lue tab-nis, s h * wus f«f his cornel deport* 
limit--but (Zntf in a Wi-ked word) the tu.M 
ol (imgankin vas upvtt him—*be so *a-or.

Rf>h. it had |,mt in the rmiolin ' loom of 
Mi. II. «tu e tie was iourleett ve.i** of ng**—■ 
he i. .1! . town up in Ins ftmi r, <md Uy the »i.le 
<-i ".»h.vi |y hriti ss, wtmliad her it pri ntise«‘1«> 
» «bingo! w ,jll!i hi show, win* wa« I' eu in the 
l-‘u* » amnsking wealth 11 lay at t -1 - t of tii* 
b*.-.:ntifti| brili»—awl Ins Mini ♦•ml on it the Stain 
of di*liOt,( m,;in-l Julia fi,id sowed before find 
the.l he wS. nid u,Vt-ri..ll ho» wile. NTr. U. 
knew Robert ustt. lly i.tteiiiliTihisdao*r!i* 
1er to rhnrch, wont and came with her when 
•be visited her friends and aoon^-hlit he no Vet 
•!i*vn,oi! ilt.it flit* wily cupid was wielding his 
••/its stirressfully In'n the bosom of bo'll—y n I 
the artiius <,( the little god wore firmly fixed, 
: ml he i «\.it « nl the sill* 1* cor.! until they were 
far nut up -it the love— too lat to ptocced 01 re 
twin wit 1.01,t each other.

* I)o l*-ll me, Robert, what Is the matter wit' 
you t I bate been n witn«*ssto your douivast

* hvks *ml wmHvfnl appi-arznee, until l have 
grown atkh chnly my st-K.—What’s the mutter 
hay I»»

Tliis I’ltisltmi was askeil hy Mr. If. one day 
«hen he and Rule*it woie in the counting 
hu-'in alone—and if auv in-Uvidual baa ever 
jiSMcd llitougii à fiery trial, he van have some 
*'-e»of Robert’s fc- lings, wh.*ii the man whose 
daughter he loved— and wascontri ving the I «est 
j lau to got her from him, addressed him in such 
aindand affectionate language. Mr. II. plainly 
»-«« tiiat soinetl'ing w a working » n his mind 
that made him unhappy, and he wi**h**.' if po*. 
Bible to remove the cause—be ur. .-J a candid 
revehition of all that affec.li'il hi» f -flings ami 
prwniwd Ins assistance to rriievc him to what
ever amount it ie,|unetl. Koh«-rt succeeded 
bowerer in putting him off for that ttrue, and 
Iren.bled at lh>* next uicelutg lm frlated the 
tu. iter (o Julia.

‘ I thought,’ said sf-e, Lmgbing, •you were 
not so anciotis to usk the old gentlem n us you 
a-.p-ared to mv—now U.,.1 is 4 stumper Hubert, 
why did you not? Hal ’

’Julia, do you think he suspects us?*
* Not a whit more than he does the kin? of 

the French.*
4 Well, Julia, to tell the truth of the matter,

I left y ou this morning with the intention ol 
tellin ' him our affections for each other, and 
if he refused, 1 was determined to act for it . - 
self without farther advice—but when I cat it 
before him I felt something in my throat chok
ing me, and I could scarcely talk ai,out busi
ness—much less love affairs.

The lovers often met, and A voyage from 
the Indies being threatened, it betaine neces
sary they should prepare for the difficulties that 
seemed to await them.

In the meantime Mr. II. was endeavouring 
to ascertain the reasons of his cletk’s unhap
piness-more for the good of the young man 
than lie eared for the mistakes made hy him 
in the accounts. The next opportunity that 
offered he repeated his former question, and 
insisted on an immediate reply. Robert stut
tered and stammered a good deal and at last 
lie came out with it.

4 1 am attached to a young girl in this city, 
sir, and I have reason to believe she is as much 
attached tome—but there is an obstacle in the 
way, and—*

4 Ah, indeed, and does the obstacle amount 
to more than a thousand dollars? I fit does not 
you shall not want. 1*11 fill a check now ; 
have all the parties consented ? Why, sir, the 
cause of my—the reason—the-that is—the 
cause of my uneasiness, 1 am afraid her father 
will not consent.*

4 Will not consent, who is he? refer him to 
me, I’ll reconcile the matter.’ 4 He is a rich 
man, sir, anil 1 am not rich I think—1—yes 
■•».’

* She ^ says that aha does, any how, dota

d

■he not.’

j * Why, I—yet—shv—yes sir, ilia bus %u
! as much.*
i * I*, tfit oM f How rerv rich f * * I believe 

**r, that he 1» tot - t-h r j>ly well off/* • AnJ 
he «mil Cons»'ut ? By th«- pfttivt» ul I0V0, lit 
must be an old Turk—he won’t then ? give 
om ni- name. I\l soon settle the matter. But 
slop, has he iiuythiiig again*1 you ? I* he 
acquainted witti tom ehaiacV-« f Iki-.Nt he 
ktam tin* ? *

M« r«* the «M mar went over it string of qt 
lions which it i* n-t .:oiti. while here to relate* 
Tne conclusion of the Cetilettin t left hot,ert 
in the j ussession of a check lot a thousand iiol» 
I «ns, :m»i .1 letter of introduction to 1'tuson 
<h « n of th‘: Ftesbyterian ( hutch, and the 
following advice from the lip» ol the lather in 
law in prosper live. He was to run away with 
tlo' gitl, to u»e bis (M;. H/*> carriage und 
George bis black wait, r was !.► drive tl—itc,

Robert governed limisrll in strict accordance 
wifi the advice given, and efore dark the 
parties were at Parsontiieen’s, whose scruples 
0» consequence Were quieted hj the inlroitUC* 
lory L iter. Th- y Were soon piormunt ed mats 
and wile, olid juu jx d into lire carriage fuLow
ed by the bIt ».-mgs 01 the pat'-iui, whose lea 
was hut a small pt rturn of the $|H00 check. 
Htafk (Jvorge was diiccted lourive the car- 
liage to a rich old childless uncle ot Robert’! 
who lived about live miles from the city, to 
wimin the secret was told. Hv tiiongul the 
jokt too good to Im- enjoyed alone, and he sent 
out for some of the nvighhout». Midnight 
L und lin* jvvi.it assembly destroying the good 
tilings the rum I bad provided, and laughing 
over the trick successfully played upon one 01 
the wealthiest shippers of the south.

Early the next morning Robert and Mrs. 
Mouline were attended by their uncle and 
aunt to the house of Mr. Hallowell—the young 
couple anxious for the eHervesccrice of a fath
er’s wrath to be over, and the ant-qualed pair 
to act as moil 1 lie atom on the question. They 
Were met by Mr. Hallowell, whose first wonfl

* You young ro^ue you, I didn’t know my 
advice w,.s to act u;>On me. Well Robert,’ he 
added, laughing, * you cau'ht me that time, 
and you deserve to lie tewardr 1 • the gene-
ralship you have displayed.— ..ere my boy — 
m\ son 1 suppose 1 must say, here is a deed of 
propei ty worth eleven thousand dollars, and 
henceforth you are my partner in business.’

Numerical Force or the Armies ah 11 
Navies or the Northern Powers.—Accord
ing lv the most recent, authentic, and official 
reports, (up to the months ol January and 
Febiuary, 1839,) t ie actual military force of 
tin- Germanic Confederation, including A us
ina and Prussia, consists of 1,417,-100 men, 
ot which Austria furnishes 711,000, Prussia, 
451,300, and the States of the second and 
third rank in the Confederation the lemain- 
der, amounting to ‘2‘2J,100 men.

The navy ol Ausina consists of 8 ships of 
the line, 8 corvettes, 6 brigs, 7 galliots, and 
several smaller vessels—total 47 sail. Aus
tria keeps, inottovrr, on the Danube, as the 
front cordon c.frurkey,a flotilla ot ‘25 boats, 
uioiintcii with 113 pieces of artillery, and 
served by a tegular battalion. The number 
ot lortilied cities iu the empire is 28, and of 
fortresses 58.

In the kingdom of Prussia there are 6 
fortified towns and 21 fortu-sses.

The Russian Army consists of 1,020,U00 
including artillery, cavalry, and regular cos-

The Russien navy consists cf 3li vessels 
of the line, 28 frigates, 8 cutters, lu brigs, 
til schooners, 27 galleys, 142 gun boats, 30 
floating batteries, and 32 steamers ; in all 
183 sail, 7,4(10 guns, StiJNNl sailors, 11,000 
marines, and ti,500 marine artillery men.

Newspapers.—There is no book so cheap 
as a newspaper, none so interesting, because it 
consists of a variety, measured out in suitable 
proportions as to time and quality. Being new 
every week or day, it invites to a habit of read, 
lag, and affords an easy and agreeable mode of 
acquiriag knowledge, so essential to the wet»


